Multi-proxy evidence for decreased terrestrial contribution to sedimentary organic matter in coastal areas of the East China Sea during the past 100years.
Little is known about temporal changes in sedimentary organic matter (OM) in the East China Sea (ECS) due to the lack of continuous high-resolution records. In this study, we used a multi-proxy approach to reconstruct sedimentary OM variations over the past 100years from three sediment cores collected from the coastal areas of the ECS. For the three cores, total organic carbon (TOC) normalized concentrations of phytoplankton biomarkers (brassicasterol+dinosterol+alkenones) and a marine archaea biomarker (crenarchaeol) showed gradual increases over the past 100years with a greater increase after the 1980s. These increases are attributed to eutrophic conditions caused by monsoonal variation and intensified human activities in the Yangtze River Basin (YRB) over the past century. Conversely, TOC-normalized concentrations of higher plant biomarker long-chain n-alkanes (∑(C27+C29+C31n-alkanes)) showed no obvious trend over the past 100years. The δ13C values of TOC (δ13CTOC), the terrestrial and marine biomarker ratio (TMBR) index, and the branched and isoprenoid tetraether (BIT) index for the three cores record a gradual decrease in the contribution of terrestrial organic matter (TOM) since the 1960s. This decrease is likely linked to enhanced dam construction in the YRB from the 1960s onwards, leading to a reduction in TOM input to the ECS. A three end-member mixing model based on δ13CTOC values and the TMBR index was used to further divide sedimentary OM into three factions: marine organic matter (MOM), plant OM, and soil OM. The MOM contribution gradually increased over the past 100years, while the contribution of soil OM gradually decreased over the past 100years with a significant decline during the past 50years. This trend can also be related to intensify dam construction in the middle and upper reaches of the YR since the 1960s.